
1946.

Article VIII
The Government of Newfoundland shall exempt from customs dutii

taxes ail aireraf t, engines, parts and accessories, radio, motor tank 1
mai for orgia construction and e4uipment of hangars and bhildil

the àeodorusandal ot1wjr eqipmert nesary for the >operat$op
services wi1 ay be imported by the deýsignated Canaia airln er
Government of Canada, provided thiat this.exemption from duties sal not
to vehicles or equipmeut of any class used on public highroads other than
tank trucks, nor to other articles or materials not specified above, e.g-.
supplies and equipment, consumable sýtores, wearing apparel of aIl kinçis,
stuifs îmported by or for the Comipany or to be used ini any hostel or
eiuployees or passengers.

Article IX
The Goverument of Newfoundland shahl permit the entry, free of di

taxes, oif special aviation fuel sud petroleun produets necessary fà
operation of the afreraft on the services.

Article X
The Candani Covernmen~t shll ha~ve the right to operate sn

Newfoundland at Goose Bay sud the airline services referred to inut
nay use thisî airfield and th airfielçi at Gander as regular or alterpete
of call, it heing uuderstood that the termnal of the locali service to New-
land shall be Torbay, unless othierwise agreed.

Article XI
At 'the airfield at Goose Bay the Governmeng of Canada xnayco

buildings required for the administration of the airfield an~d the accommIo
of personnel and traffic sud niay grant concessions for the operation of
buildings. In the grsntiug of concessions and iu the employment of 151)4
the field the Government of Canada shall, wherever possible, give piOl
cittens of Newf<undland.

Article XII
Ini the eveut that the Gov'ernment of Canada desires to use the

at Buehans for regional services, the Goenient of Canada may tq
necessary steps to proyide thie accommodation and facilities necessay
admnis~trat&in ofth irfield, for personn~el and traffic, and forth P
of huhbidnsa a e reuired. Iu the granting of concessinl
the emloin1 of laou at the field the Goverument of Canada shallW
possile gepriorit? to' eitizens of Newfotuùdland.

Article XIII
Civil aircrsft of Newfoundland shahl have the right to use the airfi

Buehans on ternis no less favourable tha those applying to Car-d8

erninent o


